Substance Abuse Prevention Skills Training: Building Our Behavioral Health Workforce

The Long Island Prevention Resource Center (LIPRC) has collaborated with SAMHSA and NYS Office of Addiction Services & Support (OASAS) to offer the Substance Abuse Prevention Skills Training (SAPST)

FEBRUARY 2020

Sayville Community Ambulance Company: 420 Lakeland Ave
Sayville NY 11782

In-Person Training: Tuesday February 18th, Wednesday February 19th, Thursday February 20th, Friday February 21st, 2020
(9 am to 5 pm all four days)

This innovative training, combining online and in-person components, offers practitioners a comprehensive introduction to the substance abuse prevention field. Grounded in current research and SAMHSA's Strategic Prevention Framework, the SAPST is designed to help practitioners develop the knowledge and skills needed to implement effective, data-driven prevention that reduces behavioral health disparities and improves wellness. It is appropriate for entry-level prevention practitioners, as well as professionals working in related fields.